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The present. orillis in Persia. by far the lllOst serious Which
ha.s j'lilt. occurred, i III directly due to a series of e,ggreseiTe and
)?roV<loative a.cts on the part ot the lNs/l111lnGove'M'lJllent.Qr
at anY rat.e of its a.,,){jllte in Persia, whioh, continued ltinoe th*
eal'l;r days of the IlsU1bliebmmt ot Constil:.utional Government
!1ve years a.go. hl,ve beCOll\"0 vIilry much more open ar.d violent
during the last sb: months.

Until the depos1tion of MuhllJWllldAli, tho ex-s.'lM. in
JulJr. 1909. there Will> a constant etru"le between him >'mel
hispeople. Although on his aecesefon in Janual'y, 1907. and
on several sUbsequent occuions. he 8woref1<1elity to the
Constitution granted by hill rathHr. Muz!i.rfar-ua-Din. in the
previous auturon. he pers:hitefltly strove to recover the auto-
orat.ic powr s enjoyed by his anceatoru, Within a ytlll.r or hiG
ae,cliJsllion, in Decelllber, 1907. he attempt",\! by a coup !!'!!&!!
to destroy the lI&j1l5 or PlU'llaroont.while in thll follovill&
June (1908) he IlUcceeded. aided by hifJ CoBsaeks and their
Ruellilto oUicers (of whomCo1on~ Liakhof.r attained 't.he chief
notoriety). in oomb</.rclingancl dliJlltroy!ng the Par U&Ilel1t.
ldllin,g 01' illlpI'ieoning a llUJl3!:>erof the leadin;~ refoTlllers, and
re-estacliehing autocl'tic eovernment. The city of '1't~bri".
hawver, withstood this atteJJ;pt to restore the old regl!!!!'!.
and llust&ined a eiege or nine 'llOnths. l'Jy A£llI'il, 1909, tile
cit)' was r-educed to the vel'ge of atarvation. and finally, with
the approval of the British Fore1g,n Ot"!ice, l\ RusfJlllll'l fONll,
conmanded by General Zllarsky. li¥u'checl to '1'1'1:>1'11;,raised
the lliee;e, lind re-opened the roads. Although, as has been
often pointed out. the effect of this Ift.ep was unquetltionably
to avert wtl&t thre<it<$J)eQ to be Ii terrible catIJ.!ltr-ophe and to
put all end to "luet. $ufi'oring. it cannot bf> ,forgotten that.
eonsiderution for tnli> :sarety or thE! in.ltt>bitant", \ta3 avow-
ed:I.¥ not the (lIOtive whie.h prompted the slmding of the
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expeditioo. "It 6eei<\9 to tlB," wrot.e Sir ilrt.hur NicholllOll
(at tha.t time British ~8sador at 5t Petersburg, now
f'erIllancmt Under-Secreta:r,y at the, For"l1.gnOffice), "that it
woUldbe t.he NatlOll1llist.s who would profit by the arrival
of the Ru.,lSianforce, but I llUhmit that the chief o.bJect to
be kept in view is tt" safety of the COnllullS, evan !!i. !:l:!! r1l!lk
2! ~ _suree which circumatMoee !!!!!. ren(\ered necessary
provi22 2!Wfit ~ the popular IOOVfllllellt IDi. 'fabrb" (White
Eook. Cd. 473 , No. 2(8). In epi.te of numerous and lIOlQl!l!1
pr'OIlUses that t.hese troops lflntld be wit!1draWl:las 8000 as
nO%'Jlli!l,lconditione were restored, they haw r_ined at
Tabris in greater or lesser number from that day till this,
and their presenoe has in ll1allY ways and on many OCCI.III1Oll11
put gl'cell.tdifficulties in the way of the Persian Govern\l1ent
cffieia15.

Meanwhile, encouraged by the protracted reaistcmM ott8.t'ed
by 'l'abri'l. to illlhat1Jmad All, two aepo.rate movement,s for the
restoration of. COMtitutional Govol"ntliIInt.arose atld gatbered
force. or one of the~El the c\'llltre was Resht, neal' the Caspian
Sea, whUe the other involved the BakhtiYIl.r1 tribesmen who
dwell to the llQuth-w6at of Isfahan. Two armies. !rent. on
ll1l!ltochingan Telleroo tmd cOlllP~llin.gMuh_d All to
rest.ore the COlUltitution, were thus forw»d. am! early in *1,
1909, began a s:!=ltenoous Il(\vanCIl on the Mpital. in spite
of wl.U·ningefrM the llussilll!o and British Legationll. and
threats that, in ealle of tllcir p6l'ld.llting in their ad'lraDCe,
a large number of Russian troops JUillht be brought into the
counf;q "to guard the Tebera:n..oa~pian road. It l:lotb Colonel
Liakhoff, eoll1llWlder of the Shah' B Persian C08llaeks, and
the !~hlescorrespondent were very confidllllt at this tillle
"tbat tone (Cossack) Brigade alooe was sufficient to deal
with any attack by ll.evolutionarillS or lilakhtiy'doTie, singl:yor
combined," and the ~ corretrpondent. added that thougil
the Rus$ian offieerB in c01lillllndot lile .Brigade "ere no
longer on the active list. of the Russian at'IlJ;Y', they vere
nevertheless "completely under the contrcl of the Russian
Government. owing to the fact that their pensions and their
prospect of future re-inlltat_nt denend 2!! their acting :!n



l:tCCOrni1llCe ~:.it.rltile wIshes Qf ~iLItiltersburL1. If it 1:1UUtthe.r(.1--- -- ~fore; vJ> aS~'~f,l~rltriW.t the fi.'ctiv~ p:U't t..i.tt~nb~~tii()Si;i ~t.us8ian
officer-s (blazeuoff, ,""polski. ..ne' Pfirioonozoif) in tLe tight
at Badaoak on Jul.•r 11 '.11C 12, ,1n( in :'e1:ier!41 on July 13--
17 by ,.:olon",l ..iaklloff waB "in accornauce ,dth the ,;ishes
of ;;t i"l;1tel"sbur;:;," hUt: tl.ougil Li"krloff w;,s re,;.ov(!~! trot:!
"6r,;ia three l~;)e,;S ldLOI' (0 hlliJUiilt 1,) it Wil.:; not bee..use he
had fought but because he llb.d failed to f:'.aicegood "is ocast s
"s to his ",Oilit" to dei'e",t Lt." "atiom-lists. The astonishing
thinci Ls t!.at, o\1in~ to SOftie exLraortiinar.t Lapse 01' .me:moryJ
;:>11'",<1',-1<,1'(: Grbj llhoult' l.ave publicly stated on thr-ee eepsr-ate
occasions (July 27, Nove;:'lber 27 and December ll., l')lli tl'Jat
Hii' those ri.u~:;si~1nofficers {of the Gos$';\ckBrigiMle;hac inter-
foroo OJ' lifted I. finger, Wld used tneir influence in Teheran,
the 5t1Uh 'h'Ouldnever hh.VO oeen expelled ..tl H.tlY reference to
tJo cQnt~,::,por"ry accounts publil:Jled in tile Prells, especially
in "he 'J.'l-:0O5,would nave shoW!!him tll11t they exerted
the,lls"l yes to~he ut.noat to defeat the ,&~tio!laliste, dod
filled.

TnE'victorious Nationalists used their success with a
''lOderat,ion ,••hiah exc.Lt.ed tr,a admirat,ion oven of tbo then
~ corres:oollr'e,)t,. "The.l.r behaviour," he t"le::>ralj:\ed on
July 14, 1909, "has been irreproachable. Order haS beeu
m,dntained in those parts of the to.m which the;" occupy,
they hm/o shown ..,erey to their priscnero. and a1to::;otner
I.hey evince lit laudable c.esire to carry out their plans in
a civilized mann')r." Sir'.dl4'ly to", Daily '1'e1e"ra1")h oorre-
8jloncout declarer' L.J.t "the behaviour of the nev01utiolwricB
W0S abaolutely corr<Jct," that "they ...ere porfectly c",pable
of tJaintaiuing order," and that ",,11 Her;~ full of prnise for
their "iSC'OiZl in !:r"v~l1ting cO;:lplicctions." Tho casuultie:s
on bot.h sIdes fLWOll.,)tccl to about 500, accoreJin,: to tite mest
..uLhentic Ilc{;ounts, <inc it is ",ort!> notine that, only one
<:.uropeanW',,"sinjurer: 1:>;1" a stra:;r bullet during tl~e five days
street fijlting.

The c:ojIDsition of Juha=.d nil (~mo, seeing his C!l.use
to be hopuless, hud t;;,ken refuC;6 at the Jiussian Legation)
H0llt followed, tiut tile n6j;otiatiolt5 iHl to his Cispooa1 and
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p;;,lsion Her(' ;'wotr::z.ct.er.1until...-.er:,t. 7, 1909 .. when tLe /l~t(JCQl
conc.ernirig rus d.bdlc(.,tion WL8 l'inullzrsie.;nad.. rh~./uarly
al1ow.(~nGe w-h..i.ch the .~rt3i2\f1 :;ov{;ru,:~Ht "'~iI.$ t.o paJt rd.o
\'l'as fixad: at lW;O.JJ ttr:J.&118 {~6,{~.to6)a ~'c,arj .·n,J the
r-epr-cs .nLatives of .mllsia anr.! :il"e.;,.t ljrit"ill on tUlir part gave
LLc followln,: gUd.ttmtee (, ti-ole 11 of t-h" .'roweol, moo Iook
LCd. 512.Q/, pp. 13Q..IJ1,-'lcll'l.ure L'1I'o. 2)2):--

"',rt. 11. '.'1.0 t ..o re!,resont",Uvos undel"t"ke to gl.ve his
::'1.j.,sty .loh"'IJMCO./Ill dirz .. strict- inju11ctions to at-stain
in fuLure from .:ul pol.l.tlc"l agitl.tlon i,e<i.inst Porsia., "nri the
Il1)1\~ri'''l :tUsalan (lovernment, p:N1msc on their side to ti,ke
8_11e1'f"ot1"", steps in order to pr-event, ar,y such aeitation on
hi-s part. If I,ls :l8.j,,:st.y ::oh<mrned •.11 ,,11"7'& leaves li:ussia.
and it: it i:.; proved to tho s«tisfaetion of the t,{O Legation>;·
that in any counta-y otter than tlllssia he has cW'ried on
polltlccl.l ailit",Lion a,;ain~lt; Persia, the Persian Government
shall have the ri:.;1;t to ce;...sa payment of his pension."

nllrin.; t:,€ l.ationalist adV&IlCeon i'ehcra.'l, Russia had
conveyed 5(X.10 :lOOO(Jore il'OOPS (on July ...;)to itesbt and
j\azvin. and on Ju1y 13, 1909, ;',ir "'. Gre-ofadmitted, in reply
to a question by .11" Flynn, tiat ther!; Here some i,()(;Otroops
aL :'«brill, nOO betlleen l1esht and Kazvin. and I>OOllJorein
ct:'er places, :iodin;: UV.1t they l'ould be wit drawn as soon as
t"ey Vlere no longer required "for the protection of foreign
11vell I:md:propert~r from the possibility of dunger. U

During t.>.e t·"O years which intervened hetwe,m the
deposition of '.uh<'!llF1<dali and tLe f.irllt. sta/3es of the
prose.tlt crisis it mi,;ht be supposed that, the ,'ersi"n", rid of
their incubus. ,...,re free to devote thamlelvca to t.he task 01'
rei'ortdrlJ the "overuiilent of their country, ..nd es,ecl"lly the
fil)iU1CflS. The;;, lfere, however, hHmpered from the f.irllt by a
series of troubles tor ~'lOstof ~Ihich !>.dents and p6rtisaIl3 of
the e.x-3hali, a;ced (lnd "betted in =y cuses by Ruslrian
ofi'icials. \'Iare responsible.

Thus in aU,;ust, 1909, .:.ahim Nw,n, the notorious brl;;"nd
who hoo plnyed so conspicuoU6 .. part in the siehe of 'l'abriz,
revolted a,;ainst tl,e now r"l\ime. On ilw;ust 29 he was
c<"ptured b;r tbQ ';\"551".(15, but was r-eleased by t-he'J cm
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.,epte,"lber 1d on ,,",yment of l;,20,W;J Turkish :>nd 180 cu..:ae1s.
" '-":>ntl, l"te.r ne "ttac«ed "rd",bil, thus affording a pr~te.ld
to ,.ussit, for sandin; fresh troops into t,he country and for
Pcstl:>':>ni:l'; t,'e wiU:cFd.w&l or the troops already at "azvin,
and on .l ovemoor <; no lr.'aQ tt:reatening to t,urch on Teheran t

overturn th" (;onst.i.tut,l"nl.ll ("overron,Jnt, and 1~':l'Itor,; the ex-
Snah. By this time the Per~rio.n\~~ve'l"nmenthad alreiidy
been cOJ.Jp(,lled to speno t,.;:5,O"v in tile equIpment of all
arrQf to U.iKe toe field ",,;,.Iin:>thit:l, On V"cfMv<lr Jl, 1909.
this ari;;ry, led c~rYepreJ1l,;<han, obtciirwd n Sig.'''ki..l eucceas
a.gainst hiw, i~t(; on Januar~' '24, 1910 .. t:lU~"had $0 far
sur-rounded him t.·"t his only way of escape lay scroea the
l:ussi1m frontier. Tt,,, ;'flrs.l.an Gcvern-nent call.oct t.r.e «tten-
t.Ion of tLo ,;uBsla,t ,1overnmentto this fi.ct, and to Article XIV
or tile 'Zreat.r of '':.\.u-'{mimcliay,in whicl: it is provided th"t,
tlbis .dhjest;l tLi;; ...4.tiperol"of ~J.ll the ftussias alBO premises
011 hts part not to pf:rlat Persian refugooll to estahlistl the:l!-
solves or take up thoir ;,r.ocie in the ,:hanates of i\ll.rabagh,
,.fa~:hchll:W·d.n,or Lhat part of tho Khanato of &ivan situi>.ted
OIl the right bank of the ltivf'1" ArWX:f1s,"and be(;ged them not
to alla'" ~.ahim ,;han to e::;cape :.croSG their fronUer, but
nevertheless he was por.:li.tted to do so, and remained in
liussian territor; until January 1911, ,.h",n he returned to
;{abri~~.

'i'he cuse of l<il';'P ~lirza, a Persia.'! prince nat.I.IT'alized as
a Russiw subject an holding a. eo.o;mission in t,he l.abinsky
Cossack rel',iment, which r,,>rZl<.odpart or the ;;ussian ar.;JY of'
occupation at ..azvin. was even :D.oreflagr; ..nt. ,It tole lC-nc!
of .lay • 1910, hfJ obt,uned leave of absenee, went to ianjan,
"no cnc:e,woured to overthrow the ;';ollstitutio!1<,l Govern.ll"nt
there. III spite of tho protests of the Persian Govern:::l"nt,
which ,.'er·" S<1nt to 'U"l'cst hi;;).. ,'Ilile returning with him
to '",zvin t1l0,)f1'e11 in wi tl'. the Persian .torce sont to subdue
hiEl. fir,~d lloon the::u•• ,nd killed "li ;~hall, the l"arsian officeI'
in co,.w;.<i.l.nd. Thf>HussJ,an authorities denied all complicity
ill f'l<l"lAb.J.rza's attlrl1pt to provo"e civil W,Jr, but unfortunately
for t.llese denials a dossier of orig1Jvu dOcUloonts hLes



reached We CO'lmtt'7 conWning In.aontll1lt&ble evidence oft.be
e-plloit.y of t.b&Rusailln Colonel ~. whoaupplled
UUlIIflI'OWl dieattected Per.Una associated with D&rab Mirza
in Me enterpriH witt. sate co.ndullt&. lIrit.ten in Persian, but
signed andlleaJ.ed by l'lill!selt in RUG.lan. declaring t,be bearers
to be under t.be PJi'Ot.ection of t!1e 1!impero1' of RuHa.. lWd
threat.en.i.ng the direst. penalties to lUl7Per.Un official 1dlo
&bouJ.d interfere ldt.b the or the1rfwa.U1es and to13.o'Wrs.
$ollie of the lllOSt.aeti 1I'e of lla.rab l'I1rza I II ItUpport.enl tIIIIl11Al
supplled witheucb oat. oondlillltS signed b1 Colonel. iakuza.

Mentionshould aleo IMt .c. or the lllU8Acre or 1l1J.1a&ere
at VlU'll'lUIl1near Autara by RWlsian troops in F~y, 19l1,
in lilbieh SOllIe 60 persons, inclUding women and cllildren,
were slain; and of the case or Hash1d-ul-lfWJc. ex-Governor
of ArdabU, \llho was 1llIprl.sonlild.at Tab1".b on 10 charge of
treaeheI7, but was roreibl1 relMlled QT tne RU8S::tan Consul-
General on Juq 28, 19U.

Theee were IlOII'Ie ot the endless _1 •• of trouble. Which
continued, f'roll1 the l'llst<>l'at1on or the COMt1tution in Jul7,
1909, until the present time to tlIllCarra.a, harraH, waken
·and 1Inpove1'1IIh the Persian GoV81'lIlll8ntl, 1ilb1ch was never
for a _t left. tree to devote 1t.s tiMl"g1ea to tbe l"estorat1oo
of order 1n t.he IlIOrediatant parts of Peraia, espeo1all7 t.he
South, A tre8h ser1ee ot ~1I_t& .. created by the
obstacle. pl&clild b1' Rusm and 1InglMd in the W&7 or Perll1a'e
attelllPt to obtain Il. lean., 84ve. joint Angl4-Runian loan
:1nvolrillg on Peraia'. pari. tbe lIlCceptance 0tter_ ot tutelaae
1ncoatpat1ble with the Mti_1 1ndeJ,'llmdencewb10b ahe <I.aired
above lUi t.l'l1i1&a to lllIIJ.nta1n. On December 1), 1909, Perst..
enquired of the two lloverllllMluu on what tel"lU G'QCh .. loan
(of ..500.0100) would he 8J'tmted to her; but f.lO AprU lO, 1,10,
tlfO deytl &tter the e:xpiry ot filusll1&'aRailway conc.ald.on,
aha rejected t.he Pl"opoae4 oonditiona all inccllld..t.t. wi tll hM'
nathm,a1 wstT. . Two ~t.ha later ahe entered :1nto nego-
t1at1onll with .. priftu t'1raIin London (Sellgmann's) tor &
loan. and ttlt. _ on the po1alo of \>e1Qg COhcl:ududon tel"lllll
,sat.1alootoJ"7 to both partiee ~eQ. 1n Oct.ober, 1910. the nego-
tiat10ne wwe trustrat.ed by. the action of ttle Uri tilth allt1ll& in
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ba~ with the RusUan GoV&r'lllIIent., which let.ter At \he
l'lIiJll& t1laeprevent.eQ 1'$rsi... trom rea11ll1ng mone.r 011 \1).
Crown jewels, llIl4d:to have been "';luOO b7 a French ~
at i.1SO,ooo. On Au,gust 2S, 1'10, Rueda bad,. al80 en-
dell.voured to extort ~eeh eoncese1oll$ as tho price of with-
~ her t.roope; a tac:l.t. il.f.llIrl..enon 01'1. her pIU't thAt their
presence _1$ no longer neeellliarY tor the protection of
h'uropean residents which dre"l torth & rel!ltOD8tl'flnceeven
from the T1melt.

About thiIJ time also oecurrect certain 1IaportlW,t ohange.
in t.he diplomatic and conslll.ar aervioes ot Rusllia and l!'A1gland
lIhich eOM'flltpondedwith a harsher and 1001"8 vigorous attitude
o! the t.wo Powers towards PersiA, and with a lll&r'ked untrlend-
lineae on too part of "anae (followed by lmg1Imd) towards
'furke7 'lI'hicb led Smmediatol,y·te a J:"QmochelllMt between
that COUt\t17 and Gerlllill'lY.

1'heliechauges began Vith the depart.UJ"e of Lord Hardinge
at Penshurst. (formerly Sir Charles Uard1nge) !rom the iJrit,18h
Foreign Ott1ce to ta.ke up thepos1t.1on ot Vicel'07 01 India,
and the aclVent 1n his place ot Sir Arthur Nicb&leon, htthert.o
Britian Jlalbaaaador at St Petwebur'il an appo1ntMnt vli1'llll1
applauded b,y the or&lUl8or the l'tusa1aD Govel'lllllUl1t. About
the SallIe time (end of September, 1910) it. IlMllek7, the chief
upho~der in !tuna of the .1lttg1.o-ltu881anAgreement., \il&8
r_ved trcm the position ot Fore1811~8t.er \ihieh he had
hitherto helcl and sllltt Il.8 .AIlbaa~or to Parle, 1118pllliCe being
taken at the Ruesian Foreign OfUce byH. SalllClOOrt, .. reputed
G8J'lll!Il1Opbil. LIl.8t, bUt not. leallt, K. Pokb1tano.tl, .ae
rlolent. and hish-handed1:JehaviolU" wilen Consld-Ganeral at.
Tabria 1lU DQtor:f.o1.lll, and 1ilbo, wi tb his colleague M.l?etTClj'f',
\iI&$ dinl:tly responslble tor the tw Ult1lllat;llIIIflor fJoTeaber
last lIlb1eh baye prodJ;aced the present cr181a, "" a•• a Ruaeian
Con.1ll to Teheran in Oct.ober, 1910. Jlhost. a1rll.llkneoull1:1
(October 16) was <i•• patol:led the Brittan note to Per81& 011 the
abat. of the Southern Road. which .. at first dll8ori:1:Jed a,
lilt "tIltiJllat_," tl'loush later at.tllllipt. wre llBde to invest
it ldth a lll114er c,llar'aoter. Reprellelltlld in ViElMa •• "the
debut ot Sil' Arlhur liicholeon" aD 4!MJ'aetic and UIl$CrupuloulI
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pol1t.1cian," it caused the great.est e.lIC1teln6nt and aJ.&rll DOt
Ol:l.ly 11\ ?erll1a but 10 'l'urkq, w:here, ata great protest. 1lIeet!.ng
h$ld at CotIlIt&ntiraople on OCtober 23, 1910, violent epeeeb.e
'flWll lllade 4enounc1ng the action of Englanr:l and &18&1&
toward. Persia, and 1m appeal l'i/l;$ t.elegrapb~ to the Genaan
lilllIperor a8 the only li41ropea;nlllOlllWch ant.mat.eCl b1 triendlJ
telll1rJ.gs towlU'dala1alll. 'l'bis appeal, wblch appa.:rent.J..y evoked
no reply, did notb«let1t IaJ;&t\l,but. 1t pr~bablt &r'eat.1¥
strengthened the GIlI'llllln~'1I position in dealing witJI
the 'fear at PotadM on Iove.r " 1910, al:ld 10 to:rmlating
t.he t._ of the celebrated Pot.1ldMl A&r8l:llllen\which ·caJlIlI
aa SUM a dieagreeil!J>le 1lUrp%'1A to ~ and France .jen
it. t.e3'lllS became.lcnown. From th:1spolnt OllIRU'IisRuss14,
assured of Gerlll!lllY's nco&1lition (on carta1n terms) of her
uapbM'e of 1ntl.uence" in eerll1a, 1Ippea1"& to have bad t.he
Wb1p-haad O'Ier lihtland, and to bave been able (FObabJ7
by threat., DpreIl.1tti or 2mp1Sed, ot a cloll8l' rapprocheeent
with ~ to cOlllP&l her partner to uquil'lll4le with ever
d:illd.Pillh!ng renst.anee in the abandonment of that. reJrpeC1:.
for t.l'..e "lndependence· IltI4 int.egrit.:r" of Persia wMefi both
Powrll had npeat.edly and aolemn17 decwed to be the
underlJir;c princ1p1e on wbic,b the .I\ngl.o-oRunian Agreement
of AugulIt :;1, 1901, was based.

To nturn to evente in Pereu. On October 29. 1910.
HUlI&1tl-Kul1lban, the Persian i'0NI1iP lfi.rlUt.er •• manof
umlilUal Clipllelty a.nd integrity, infonsed the two !.elations
that the 'fJl"lI1en Govenll'lllmt., hs;'f1ng 1ntercept.ed t.reasonable
cOwfJIJIlOM4lnCe betlle6l:l the ~ aM lIQlIIeI 01 the '!'u.t'k-
llW1 tribes on ton. Ferllien front1.er cst o.tthe (;a.p1an~
propelled in acoordMce ld.t.b the twma of tll.· l'7otoeol 01
.i'i.l.\&U8t ~S. 1909, to.top the j:IIIl,.,n ",I the nut. 1Mulmeat.
ot Me allOW&loe ~ turther in....t.igatio.na. In r08pOi1H
to tJlbCOlUlllleatllon not. oftlJ did the tvo Leptotene l'et'uu
to C~der t.he aU.t1on agallU1lt.tbo ex.-Sbab. and Ullllst on
the ilaediat.e papraeot otthe all~.. but they lJUbjected
thaA~Kul1l!hM to the insult. of ~ tvo Legation
eervant.a (gb.lIlAraa) to foli01l' hht -.bout eY~ •• t!'V'6I:l 1nto
/U.s hoMe, unW *e IlOl1.7 ... pail!. ~ pn;t.e.ta vva



made by tile Pftr.lan GoveTnment ~ttile hwail1atlon thus in-
tlleted upon ther!l, which" though I"llpreHntecl b1 S1r E. Grey
in Pal':l1alIlln1. ~ "the autola of the countf'Y," 1IU in tact an
unpreeodentecl and unpar&llaled Gutr.. 'n\e. Bt.taslan Lega-
tiGll ft., hQ1fl!l'V'lll', bent on getting li'id of H~Kuli KbIIn,
WO!ll t.hq di&1JJceil, both on account of his fearlea8lles8 Ill1d
l.lPl".~h.tnes$ and bie 1b&Ullb educat.1G1land allegOO AI:ISlopll11
teM4It\c18l1; .illl1d on November 16, 1910, the Ruas1an K1nbtftr
d.-nded an apoloS¥ ttolll hila tor an allegeil 1Jmdt to U\e
~ C01lIIlllar fLgent at Kallhan, it rllraiAn of bad ~.
nllllle4 A$haHaaan, to WOD appointlllent the l'vlliq.Govvn-
Ill4It\t. bad consiutent.ly objected. finally a~l(ul1 Khan
'W&8 4rlv8n to resign on UecemberZI, 1910.

llll.rdl,y bad the ex-Sbab's penllion been paid all .4 1"8Sl11t
of the prElPUN described above, wilen :it. !:rElnlSJ.l1redthat be
bad left Odessa (unknolin, as was pretended, to tbe Rua.un
Government) and started on a jowM1 ot intrigue t.hrough
!i:u.rQpe, in the course of which he v1a1ted Vi~,. 'Rrullllel.,
Bedin, lloM, 1'iel"an, !iiee, Paris and other places Vhere his
old adherent. were li-nng in exile, and Illlldehill plans tor the
attempt to regain his threne mien occurred last 1I1l1lWer.

Early in the year 1911 occurred two as8&8SinatiOQS which
produeed a very bad etfect in Persia, becaU88 in both cases
the 81l11&1iJ1l1n&Wllrll c~ llr nusaia as her subjecte. and were
r8lllOved !:rom Persian jurisdiction. '1'118£1ra1;·case occurred
on February 1 at lstahlln, 1lhsn e. certain A'bbu, an tIlt-cnie!
or police, shot at I!llld wounded the Governor. .IoIutar.1ltd.-i-
lUlakan, and ldlled hiaCOllJd.n, and tlum took refuge Sn th4i
iu881an Oonwlate. TllcstlllOlild llalIit oocurred at. Teheran
t1:'ffl daj8 later. 'lihen t.he MiniBter or F:tnllnce, sani-ud-llawla,
III Hpl.lted Ger!llanoph11vho appearl! to ba'ffl been. enga.ged
in tl71nt: to negotiate a loan tor Perllia. ..,as shot b1 two
GeorgIans, tol'lolll1Ccllfll!iiId in 'IIOUll4in& tour or the police
beto.re ~.T were Urll~ed. TlIIOda;ys l.e.tfll"the new &i~t,
~1Iir-u1-MI.llk, who had been electOliil to thie reeponsib1e
position on the dfl$t.h at AaUd-ul-Mulk 1n t.he .prev:tous
auttllllR. tinal1,r retW'ftl!ld to T.ber1l.R. !til advant Ii/:'Ousedi
f'r8llh hO~8, especial1$' &S {in cQllIPliMnt. it Wll.swd, to hL'lI.
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and to add preBt.ige to his 4&llUlllj)tion to the Regency) t.h& bulk
of tine Ruasian g8lrrbon (lllCCept8Q (lollll&cks) wre 1d.th<trawn
f:l'Olll ll:atdn on Ma.Jocb 13. e. flI(lnth after bis arrival.

TIle nut, four lllCll1thllever. ))l"Ol:III.bq. in ap1te of continued
intl'igue:s dire<ltfld apinstthe tlovemlllent, the lllClathopeful
which Perm ~deaced during thelJ. &tcrlll,1years. 1'Ia.r
'ldtneBseQ tho arrlv-""l of' Mr :Morgan Shuat'l1" and the other
Amedean :tiwmc1al experts :lima Persia h/ld O!:1&"gfldto
ol"ganize blJ,l" revenue and e.xpondltllr'e. 'to <'IntoI'll. the pAlI-
Mat. o£ legiU taxus by ilIel'UW of a carefully selected '1'reuury
GendarlII111rle was l!Iooa reoognibd all tbe first lIe<lltsllity. 'l.'bis
organiution wa.a !lGp.nn!n& to tAlk. shape In Ju1¥ •. and the COllI--

mand of tbe new foroe WlLS otreredby ~lrShuster tl) capt.ain
C. !'l. Stokes of the Illdian ArI1(f. whoae period of Ilerv.u:eall
KUit4ry Attache to the l3rlUllb Legatil:lll had juat come to an
end. At f'irllt tl'~ IlritUh Covel:'1llllet1traised no objection, and
Capt.a.1nfltoUli! was given to llUderstalld that hb res1gna.tion
would be acoepted; but l1ithtn ten days &8ll1& had proteatfld
against. tbb appoint-men!;,. on the WOund th/i.t it involved t;he
6flIPlo~ ofa British officer ill the so-called"Runian ~.
spJ;:ere, It and 1M11$ theretoN ueo.nt1<&r,y to the spirit of t.he
.i\n&l.o-IlUlla1a.n Agrelllllent. It Prolonged I1tlgotiatiOll& ensu.ed,
ami tor a t.f.mothere ~ .llOIl!Ill bope thllt Russia Mluld
wve her objeot.1onon ~ that tbe appointment had no
political siJl:rUfieance, but bad baen det.Qmined on !d!llpl.y
bee&UIHI no other avll1llllbl~orf1cer POSSSlI8tld !lapt.a:1n Stokos' IS
exeept1Olll9J.qUlllificationa tor the poat.. The Novae V,erga.
howeYer. and other r{falltionary organs of the Ruse.is.n Pre.,.
violently dooounced tJle lippo1ntllllelrt.. <1'lJ:IC:1 the oituation wall
suddenly tIlrther complicated by the l'_ppcarance or the
$lt-Sbah on'~s1an terru,ory '/lith Ii. cO'llsiderabl.efollold.ng or
Turkmlme. accoJllll&nied by his broth"" Ilbua-uo-Saltana. He
had returned tllrotl,gh Rusw, crossed the ClAspia.nin a RUlIelan
Bt.eaq;.er. the Christopborcs. and was said to be accOlllPlln1.ed
by silt Run1.a.n Naval Officers, lthile the aUlIlliM (:lU"go-boat
~,3abbar l.a.7 at ha.nd on the Caspian to eliI.UlleM.Ill to retrace
his tlt.eps it Ms advent~ should lAll. Hia .second brother,
.SaJ.ar..ud-oDawu. f!IllllnwhUeentered .l"er8iM territoq on the
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'l'le$tem It,ide, across the 'l'urldllh frontier, and. eoUect1ng an
a:rw of' we, attackttd KirLllll1sl\!l.l1.

Confronted by this doUble invasion and tuft\»r harrAlseli
by tho fllUlsUn objections to Captain Stokes'e appoj,nt.lnent.
and the 'dgOl"OlU! ~ they had now in&tltuted 6ga1nst.
the aOlea. ..,(f honent AniB'riClll'l ~e~ner&1., !Itr Horgoo
Shuster, the Persian Oove:ntillOOtin vain protelrt.ed to Ru#,1a
oIlndGreAt Mtain agaiuat the nolaUon ot J\rt.icle 11 of the
Protocol of Augullt 2'. 1m, involwd in till> ~hah'lI return.
The two 1'Qwet'll. wbile adlll1ttin& tbs.t the ex-8hah..M4
certainly torJ."eitoo hts PllAslon, dlIcllned to takll any !'Iu"the:r
llteps in tho 1Jll!.tter, wl11ch,. theY' said., now concerned OlUf the
Peraian OoVlllMllll:lnt.. Ever; ~ron ml,S t.herdore Mde oy tne
i'tl.1.'eians to put an elld to this tr0l1hlll1d _t l'lerlQ\lB ll\0nAU1e,
and, &~r $01Jle indec1atve ~&_ts and man,y wild repone,
the ax-Shah'll IllOst capable g~eral Aroha.d-'l.ld-DallllAwall
defeated and shot on Sept.~r ,. 'the Victory of the
Goverflllaent troops was oomplete. ane! a tew tla.Ya later the
c ..Shah re ..CIlllbarded011 the RUBlllanboat "'1'"j ned back t.o
llUlIIU. 'r1Jrf:leweeks la.t.er his brot.her $alar-tld-llawhl. sut-
tered an uqtl&lly d.ecis;1:vsdefeat in tile West at Sawa and
NaWbarlU1t and fled to ~pe on Cctoliler 4, whUe HlIIlladan~
1Iihieb he had occupied, was retaklm b,. tlMJ CoVernlllent
troops two days lAt.ll1".

Howat last. it lJ64_d tllat, treed froJ:l: these dangers, ulltell
it had OVercQllle by ite own etterg. and t1"01Il tl:le 'bwden ot
the ex..5hJ:m1 s large &U~e, the Perll1an GOV8l"lllJlellt. llIight
hopll tQr II little br~tll1ng-lIIp1lWe. Bl1It no 8QOl'lerwaif 1t evident
that the .-Shah had hopelelld; taUe1\l in hie attllll1lpt than
frosh difficulttes were raised by both RussIa Md England.
Eng1alld, :lli!lldng 00 l1J.lowance for the serlolU! preoCcuplltiollS
'lI'hich had rendered it 1Jllposll1ble for the l"ersiail Goverl:llll!lnt
to send troopa to restore order in the Sollth, IlllOOlIUcedher
intention of s;md.1ng .. nUlllber or IndIM troopst.o Fua; \/Idle
though, llcaord:!.Agto t.he 'l'i!M!l, t.'Je Pll1"ellln Oover_t
behaved in the $Ost eoncUUtory lllll.ll1lertowards lh.lllllU.
Ii. Uusllo-?ersiM conll1ct litae prowke4 on October 9, Ql the
owrbellrlng eonduot.of ~8sra Po.ltb1tanotf and Pet1'Ott. The
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property of t.he e;x,-Sh.llhI" brothor Shua-UlJ-saltana, tdlo hact
tum part 1n the l'eolllit rebellion, wall declaredcon!1Dcated
b;,-r the Perl!iian Govel"l'lllllJllt, and 'li'el:\l$uryGend~a tlEIl'e
PlAced 1n charge of hie estates of !lfMsuri~ra, Da.wlat4b54
·and P.anslU"li.b&d.'!'he notorious !t. POW tenof!, the Il.l1I'.llW
Conaul-Gonet"U, re~sG of the fact tbat, Shua-un-Saltan6
had placed b1Illsell' under '1'u.rldah. not Jluu1tul. f/NtecUQl1,
and that.. IUlCOrd1ng to hiG own wiIl. he not onl.1 owed nothin8
to t.heRlillll!iial'l llank, but had .. andit thEIl'''' of J..I;I.000 t~.
(~600), took npon h.illl!;el! to lAter/ere. Two!lWlllblu"1I Of
the Rwoian Consulate 11'1 uniform;, ac~ by ten
no.dan CooGacku, enhred· the house and tbreatAned to tire on
tbo .five !realllU7 G~rltles \mIeas t.lle;r at 'Onceretired,
ti'bich t.hoy did. Next. dq a llItrong bod;" of TreAsury
Gendar.oos returnlild, and. tlnd~ onl1 a. lIlllIlll guard or
l'erllian COJl.llackli. evicted them. IJAll these ~ngs, \I

aa1cl tile 'l'ilaes correspondent in hils t.elttgrlilll ot October 10.
lfappeu to he-va been due to the initiative of M. Pokbit.a.nolt.
the RW'lsi&:l COiUlul-Genem. The RuaeiM Minister appears
to have rect1tied the Iliatter, Ill:IIl till:! incident nov JH)l!IlIll to
be c:lo$sd,. ucept that the Persian OoV'ern~nt ie nowad~
dre811ing <II pl:"otel!taga:l.nst the action of tne Consul-Gencral."

UntortUIlll.tely, so tar trOlll thll 1.nd.dent being closed. it led
directly t.o the PUIlen.t llIOstserious crlais. ii!'ter t.he Clonf':l.i~
cation nad 0000 aUeet.ed Cy the Treasury GmdllJ'llle8, two
officials ot the Rusllian C.oIl5ulat.e, Petror! <Uld anothl1ll'. re-
turned to the houso and belan to r<lv!le and aPuse the Pl1ll'slan
6endar~ll 011 duty thera. Being unable to provoke llI.'l
incident of any kind (tor t.he lien had been tltrlctly enjo1ne4
not to allow themselves to be drawn into fMl:1111tercatlon).
thq dOp!'U'tflli to the :aulIllianCol'l3ll1at€i and declared that
thor had been insulted and tbreat~".

it fw 0018 atter this (on October l7) ttuIl81a detin1tolJr
nfused to withdraw her objection to the appo1.ntlllent of
Captain Stokes to COllllllllM the Treast:ll7~dar .. ri., and
though the Times llll.dstatGd on iIIlgMt 4 that "neit.hEll' the
Ilrit12h 1l0'l' the lucian GovlJI'MI&ntMd &n7. pt:1W1ll: to ;prevent.
Captain Stokes frOlll accepting the llppointlllent." bans tl8U



found to llleet RuBsta t 8 wishes and to prohib1t M.m trOlll
t.&ldng up the tJOst to his acc.ptance of which no obJeotion
had originally been made.

Heldl day the Tll,\W8pll.ollaheda leader criticb.1ng 1fr
S!1Uet,er'1S actione, anliIelJp$ciallT his proteet against. Anglo-
ltull61a.n polley in Perm,. lIhieh ne deaeribo!! U ueential1y
"host-Us to the regenEWIl.tion of Persia," and r.,. ShUlft.er at
once announced hie intention or Jn$t.1f1ing hili cntieUmll b1
a stat_at or fact. which had COllIe tU'!dflr hie obaerve.M.on.
Hie 1nd1ctlllant duly apj1Ml"ed in the 'l'imelll of lIoveraber 9
and 10, and was feebl¥ criticized in !II leading article of con-
spicuous tl8i\kne" on Nov__ r U.

liI_hile Rueda, encoil:l"&ged b;r ber aucesas in prevont-
1ng the WllP1~lt or CllpWn Stokes, and finding tne
indulgence of the BritiBh 10re1gD Oftiee praeUcally unl1I!l1tod,
raised, on OCtober 22, a tre8b objeet.ion to .t.\Ui appointlll6nt
of twenty additioMl Swedish officer., who had been asked
tor b7 the Peraian ~t.. and apparently obliged the
Swedish Government to yield on this point. on NoYelllber 7.
On Oct.ober 2"1 the first detachment ot Indian troops lAnded
at l)ushire, and on the !IllItiG dq it. was annOllnCed that 200
lIlIiI1"eRl.l8sian troope had landed at Enael1, that.th&y would
be toll()WfIQ by 1700 llll;)N, and that 1900 li10rewould advance
frOlil Julia to fabris. TWt;t the sfllllil1ngof ths8Il Indian troops
to the south lmuld at. once be tollQ:Wd by the sending of Ii
IIlUchlarger nlllllber of Rus81lll1 trGOJ'l$ to the north waa
exactly wbat bad been i"eared by tbQao wo depr.ocated UJ:¥
partition IU' PEWsia, M.tl the reault in this oaae fully justitied
tbeir apps-ehensiana.

On l'lovOOloer ;II tllere 1m8 a au.dden recrudescence or the
Shua-us-Saltana incident. Tbe RU8llian ldnlstel', H. Po:klev81d
Kolden, who W&8 llupposed to have die8OC1ated lWueU ent1re~
£l'OI1I the condUct. of the consul--Gener&l, K. Mllitaoott.
pre_t.od a verbal U1t.tmat._ to the Pwsian Govemlllel'lt.
dManding: (1) that tho 'frtn>SlU7('.and_a Bbould be
at once reilloVed trOlll the Shua-u....saltana'. propert.18.Sl f4ld
(2:) that the Persian ~'orelgn )iJ1nj,st.erabould apologilSe tor
the alleged 1nslllt oUere<l to the Runan (lanaUlar otticers.



Ke ell!O r~turned the Pezoailm not.e o! prot.est, e.lthouah be bac1
j:lrev1ouely ac!movlildg«l and alIslAlrf.I(l it, and delllliotldedan
illm8d1.ate reply to his Ult1tllatlllll. The Pernai'! Govemment
at lirat. retused to ~logi~ fer an offenc.neve COlIIllI1tte<t,
but expreue6 their Cl:lllll'llete readi,nellll to 8t1bad.t. tbe well!
que$tion to ~1al investigation. ·titId to IIpolc,,!. it' it
could be GboWtlthat tJley or tlIetr offie1aJ.a had been guilty of
lllI7 dis601l:rte1l1. but. titian;}', hAYing r4Ce1veci on Novelllber U
iii mtten UltblatUlll in the lIallle senM, and being adv1eed by
the Bl"itbh l.egs.t1on, whoae adYice they sought, to yield to
foreo ma.pure, tbe;r gave 'IifIl.1, al'ldt.he re<luired llpOlogy WI'.
tfllldereci on UoveIllber 26 by the 1'onian Foreian !l1o.1trt;er.

An., l:l.ope tha.t tl118 unde:lleS've4hUl!l1Uat1on lIOuld.llPplMU8
the RuasiM OoVll:.l'l'l!QBot WIll!!. diepe.lledby the preaentat.ion of
a IlflOOM yet IllOrllru.rl«lduraille UltJmat.lJlll on Novelllber 29,
in which Ruma put fOl'Wllrd three tnI8h~. m.-
(1) that the Pa-eian GoveI'lllllentel:lould diSlllillS .!'Ir Shullter
$tid Mr Lecottre; (4) that the)" shou1d ~e to appoint
in future no foreigntlrs 1n the Gove1'tllliellt Servic" wi thou?
first consult.1ng t.he liuBetan II.n<l ~.ttJ.M ltJ.rd&t.erIlJ en that
they should p8¥ &n 1.ndelJlnity tor the eJI.):IOOaesinvolved in
the dupatah of the RUMJlan exped1tion, Wh1ch tIl. complianlllt
of the Persians with the f:l.rat Ulti:.natlllll 1lI!ld not .topped.
Colllpl1~ ldth the t.erI1l& ot th. aeeond Ultirllawm was e.l1lO
d~ within 48 h<lura.

'file acceptance of this lllt.illlat.llIll e'lident.l7 involvecS on
tJle one !larIli 8. CQll1Pl.eterenl.lllC1at1onot F'erau I 8 peel tion u
an 1I'ldependent. State and the final abe.nctomllent. or the hope-
tul refo1'lllS so Mergl101ricall,y pIlI!Ihed t~ by Hr Shuater,
and on the other hand.otrerEld no _e hopeof a tj,nal setUe-
IMllt. .It. was a CIiUleof the Well' ~ the Ji..amb, and tbe
La.llIb at la.lIt i<urned at bay. ca NoviElllll:l<itr 30 the NA.1lJ!
..~ refused; OOl!:lpl1ancewit.h the Il.Ultai&l1 Ult.i.-
_tlllll," and OftDecember 1 Mr lfol'om ShulJter publllltlEld
a $Ull lJtronger defence ot h18 act.1on. Ol1ding,.1tb the to~
tlOl'd&:-

"I wall early ottere6 the plain oboice betWlWJ1.. mag the
Pel'llilm people and ool,y e.ppear1ng to do eo, :while actU&l.ly
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~ farM.gn interests bent on Per81a'e nat,:l.oMJ. deetrllction.
1 bave no apologies to otter tor IlQI' !louree.n

'l'b.ll eventl> of DtlCelllber. 1911. are within the -17
of ill. 'fllere were delays and pauaeswhich .~ trenll1ent
001'68 that tJiAillfue81an 6d'fiUlce lIl1ght be stayed, and that
Sir Edward Grey. while publle1J'de&end1ng every tltep taken
1>7 RUHia, Il1ight in 8eeret be lIlldeaveuring to f'elltrain tier
eup1d1t~, wl'.1chevidelltl.)' dB<llledthe lIIlOment.COlllllfor the
eatlsfaction of her ole! ftlIIb:l.tionll in Perria. But the advance
or the Russian troops OOIlt1nued, and on Chriaw. Dq arriVB4
Idnister r_\lre or frightful bloodtHlild botb at Tabrb and
flesht, with open tlU'eat$ on the part of the Ruollian GOV8nl-
ment ot field courtlt -rtiaJ. and lJIbolelllllll exe-eutioM on tile
lllCldel ot those «lployed WiLth such terrlbleterocit1 in the
Elalt1<: prov1llees 15<l>llle years 1l.gI:l. The details of these event.s
mil not be tul.1y k:Row 1'ar aOlIe time, if ever, and tolqraphia
CO!IIliUnicat1o."l with Tab,ria, l\eaht. atId lil'i'8n 'Feheran 1!l'AIl
intWl"UPt.ed, whol17 or part17, down to the end ot: 19l1. but
there 1$ every reason to telU' toMt, AS t.he ~ correllpoildl'lnt
8Mt'!. "wnill'l the veil 18 lifted, it will nwillll..l <lesolAtion."

Sir £1d1f4I'd Or&1" s incompreheueiblc C<II:apJ idllMoe to
RussiA, l!md complete l'ev/Weal ot the principles til'lllly held
b;r all previoua Eritillh state{ll'llen as to the ,absolute necessity
ot maint.ltWng butt/W States blrt._ the Br:1ti.sil.and the
Russian Empires, hasOOlf brought ·143lIithin ClCll.llurabls
distance of ill partition ofi'ers.l.a, hav:l.ng as it.ll result not
llIerW,y thedestruct100 ot an anoient and talented people wh01ll
in tM very hour ot their aWliikeni.ngwe have e.bandoned to the
_oy of tAle IllOst rut.hleuly retrograde Power in ttl/) world,
but also the creation ot a lona. indefensible '~Ilsa1an
frontier. necessarily involving en enorlllO\,\S incrcun ot !lIilltary
expend! tw'e, and eIl.!lbJ..:b~ ltWlaia oMesfortn to exert direct.
preesUl'e u,pon U8 in a way bitlulrto ilIIposllible. It 1$ perhape
still not too late to Mve Perllial:l ilXlep<mdence and Il!ldntain
the butter state it, even at this eleventh l101lr, England v1ll
act wi. tit til"l1IIlee, arld tell lluesiaplainly that unlen 11M111
prepal"Sd to abida bT the tel"l1lSot tile ~Wlsian ~e-_ti, "based as it is" (to ql10te the _oroa of the Britiah
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H1niIJ\';er'a MeorandUm of s.,pteber 4# 1m, to the Iws1an
Foreign Ot;f'loo) "on Ii guarantee of Pttrda's illdependene!t and
integrity, II' thllt A8"ll!IlMt lWl the .&ltente of which it 1s t.he
~Bllion lImst tp, becAuse no Wlder8tan~ ora,srllMllllllnt
is pos:a1ble unless it is lQyaJ.ly obllllrved by both l.ideS.

!lut if thi$ i$ not. done. :it England eont-inues to Show the
_ .Wlli8k compJ.a.:i.sance alii heretofore with i!.uB:a1a's flV.8r7 tre1lh
allt of aggr8Saion, l.tl'1t will probably bappen? fulss1e.,
Mv.i~ occupied hlJlr own "Sphere of :rnrluenc~1I (which include.
the largas.t and :richest htd.r of Per&u) 101111:l.nevlt4blJ be teJllpted
to pwlh torward into the "Root-raJ. Zone" until she l'ea.ches
hor old objective t~ X'erll1a.n Gulf. Slv:i.ll We then aU.<iI'olptto
stop her, at J!lI.tchgreater disao.vNlUge than noW', by torce, or
IIhlllll we allow her to est.ablisb he1'lle11' on t.hI>t sea. hitherto eo
jflillo\l.sJ.;r guarded? In cOlllliderin4 this 1U&atJ.on let ue recall
the !Qllowi..~ ~ of Lord :La.nt!do_ (M.lt.y 5, 1903) I.Uld
Iord Curllon.

"11m¥, it. without heslt.atJ.\7t\. we: Ilhould rlill;ll1'o t.he establish-
mont ot a naval ealle or of ft fortHied port in t.ht; Pe.rsian Gull'
by any <other Power as a v~"Jgrave l11>l!llaceto l'3ritil;h interesta,
and we should certainly rellist it. b.1 all the means at our
diSPOllaJ.. n (Lord I.lI.l1sQoVlle.)

"Z lil!l¢uld reg;iU'o toe cQllcsssion of 8. port. upon the Persian
Gill to Russia by I.UlY PG1irerall Is, dellh<iilrate insult to Great
.Britain, ae a wanton ~ture or the IItat'll.$ gup, and as Il.n
intentional provocation to warS lUlI:l 1 should impeach the
BrUhn Minister who was ,it.1ilty of lILcquiellCing in I5'<lchII.
surrender as II. t1'ai\o:l' to hill country. N (Lord Cllri:Ol'l.)

Let us lllso recall the lollcw'...ng WQt'd& which a'ppearGd in
the St Petersburg Bourse OL:lroet.te (15uPposod to be the organ
Qr M. <l.e Witte) in October 1901:--

"lluseian diplollll1cy ••• has put an end Ollce and r'Or all to
the idle t!Ilk about dividing 'l'erlid.lI,into a northern sphwe of
intlwmce bo1on&ing to Jtullsia and a :Il'Outhern sphere belonging
to &gl1iUld. There!!U li!.! m. dhbion of _!!ler!s 9! influencem !"eroia. vllich, together with !:!l! waters yhich bathe !!:!
mons, !:lUst relll/11n tpe obJ,ct S!! Rudlan maWialllQd ~
protection. If
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As regan!s the moral aspect oE tho q'UQt1Qn it 1a tlardly
possible t.o apeak with mo4eration. An earlier and nobler
generation of .l!hg,ll8hlllfm. who held the partiUon of !'oland
to he II. edlllO ot the t:l.rtlt liagzU.tuCle, would have refUsed to
believe tJlat t.heir own count17 could, tlrlder a Government
call1ng itself ".L.100l"al." ao.tua~ aid and abet the arch-&l1lllII1'
of PrOcdOlll in 110 cruel an act. as the destruetion of an ancient
nat1Ol1. wbich. after &U1'fer1ng'centurieiJof oppression. II_d.
arter nU years I d&llpIJl",.testruggle. t.o be at last. an the Man-
rQ;ld to regeneration. In a letter written on Deceluber6. 1911.
to one of his trieode in this oountr:r. lfr Morgan Shullter, t.hll
upright. able and honest fu\mrlClU'l l.¢ wholl! Persia entrust.ed
the roorgll.nhation of her .finances, and 1illo. because 1t beOAllllJ
clear that he lrould. it unimpeded. eucceed in that roorgani-
lUl.tion, was d1"1Vlln from his post. by Russia. with the
Iillquiellcence if net t.he SI.I;pport of tngland. speaks as
10110\$1-

"tt. \multi t4ko 1I01UlllllSand weekfJ t,o dll1l'oribll Itll the
de.tails of til!! complieatlolUl of tho situation ClOl"$. a.'ld I ehall
not aiteillpt to de 00 until 1 l1ave lllOX'e 1eieure than at present;
but I can assure ;.'O1l' as a lWl that tlle Ilpoctaole now prelul;lted,
to till here of the $trangl1ttg ot the national apirlt of a ptlople
who hl1vo llved rot' o.enturlee urlder the MOlii frightful dee-
pot,lSlli 1100. tyranny. ar4 only :recently han begun to en-
joy even tll:e eentillient ot l1Mrt;y. tootl8h without ElfUlY of
its practical benefits, 1s lit 001lt 1I1ekenh!g Wld mela.nehoq one.
You, I believe, are rated by that. esteellled London !!!'.!!!! as
a 'dreamer I and 'sentimentalist..· From their llll1l1,g editorlala
I take it that tho;y consider any !IIall who dares to look
turther than his allll IJlUltry or larder &s stlUllpedwitil thls seal,
and that they publicly uphold /l. far different code ot ethics
IUldllOralit)' in dealing with a whole natlona of people f1"Cll:l
that which they \fould be 1dlline to coUlltellllnCe in tranll&l:t1ons
betwwen private 1ndlv1duallJ or business corporations. While
I 1m no student of Mgl.and'll political problems, I tWII10t but
bel1evo that 11' the llrUJ.sh people perllIit tbewlelves to be
carrier:! along the13tflinea to the :!.nevitable concll.ls:l.on. tbe1l'
prallt1go, &ld even the integrIty of the llri t:!.sh Elllpire :I.t self
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On Sept.e:<1her4. It'/fl, the Bl.'ltish representative at
'l'eneran CClllmlunioo.tedto the we1il!l POl'eign Office !l.
M!lillOrandum, in Pera:l.&.rl, des:l.gned to rtm6llurtl the Perll1llll1s
as to the t1lI.ture utI! err sets of the i\nglo-R'ilSSian AgellJllent.
sl£ll100 on August ;1 or the _"IW yelll".. ll:nd thoosh liT' Aeland
(on DeCEll1Wer5. 19U) arll! Sir E. Orey (on December lA,
19l1) proteaaoo igoorllllce as to thi" dOCUlllent, :l.ts genuineaea.
111itld1s~tablo w:ldbeyond all qUGstiOil. Thia is !:low it con-
cludes:-

"l"rOlll the above stat_utI> you will Iloo how baseless
&Odunfounded are thell6 rumours whioll have 1..t611 prevailed
ill Persia uoncoming the political I"illbitious of &..gl.and <lind
Jtussia in thill cQuntry. 'l~hl> ol:ljact of the two Po_rs in
Il'Illldllj§ W .. Ail'eemlll1t is not in &07we.r to attack. but
rllther to aSSlU'6 tor ever tho :Lndepet14i!ll<leor Persia. Not
only do tbqnot wish to have at haM ·ati;Y0XCUlllltor inter-
vent.ion, but their object. in thes,," friwlI;lly negotlatJ.on5 wall not
to allow one 2.OOther to intervene 011tht: :p.rtltaxt of sa.te-
guarding thElir interest\!!. The two rowel"ll bope that in the
futuro Persla will l;>tl for ever clellvtn'Gd £rOJl4the .fear of foreip
1ntarvention. and will thw; be perfect1¥ ,free to ll'~gehel'
a..ftairs in her own waf, Whereby w:!vantage will accrue both
to boooselt am:! to thillihole ~rld."

WI'll. lOver GO explicit a prom:i.s6 so flagrantly violat6d
witbin so short a plll"lod all four years? D-.r our ll.lloooi.e.tJ.on
with the RU6s.ian Government in ibis lIlatter 'lie hl1ve not
relltrainecl thetl in all)" eftacthe <Ii/l.ltrOill. the pu;rau1t of ends
ldUcn thllii;Yhave IlclU'Gely trQubled to d11SgtU,SQ: Ife illl.ve ool¥
Illade o.:JrH1veajointly responeible for aotions which have
brought dishonour on both partllel's, but l4!\ter:ia.l advlllltll.ge
only to one. To Ln~d this ill-starred and unequal
partnership haJJ given "neit.her this W'Qrldnor the next":
we have lost. "the tIer", and the Hereatter, and this i6 the
Conapic\I,01,ts Loss."
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